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LETTER
T O A

Member of Parliament, &c.

SIR,
i'F the TiMd and Na-

Uoual Gnei^ances do not

engrols all your Thoughts^

give me Leave to wliifper

to You the farticular

Complaints of a ^art oi"

your Fellow-Subjeds ; which, tho' they

may feem to regard a Matter of a lefs ge-

neral Nature, arc in truth no lefs worthy

A z Tour
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Tour Attention, and fuch as it no Ms
concerns them to make. When I tell You
the Subjed of thefe Complaints is the

Abridgm.ent of the Common Right of Sub-

jects, long, yet undefervedly, fuffer'd on

account of Ofm'ions purely Religious ; You

will eafdy perceive, I mean the Body of

Troteftant Dijfenters of England caufefly

feciuded, branded, opprefsd by injurious

and nnrealbnable TeJt-La'-ji's. And unlefs

it be faid that Years give a Sanction to

Hardinips, and that Sufferings, like our

Eftates, become our eftabliOrd and fixd

Inheritance thro' Length of Pofleffion ; it

mufl furely be allow'd, that it is now time

to take oiT thefe dijiingnijlohig Badges^ that

all who have the fame Common Right,

may enjoy the fame Common Lot. While

Members of a Chr'iflian Churchy out of

Concern, as they wou'd have it thought,

and in fupport of Religion^ but void of

tlic true vSpirit of Chrijlianhyy oppofe the

Relief of their Trotejiaut Brethren —
While
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While the pretended Friends of nur Con-

Jilt litIon cry out again (I the avownd and

real Friends of Liberty — While fbnic

wickedly rcprcfent, and others weakly be-

lieve them dangerous, and Enemies to tlie

State — It is hoped the free, the unbiaf-

led Members of a Britijh Tarluiment will

confider this Matter with Chriftian ticarts

and Tempers, as Friends to Liberty^ and free

from Trejudke. Therefore, Sir, to aflert

the Common Right of vSubjeds, to vin-

dicate thofe who are thus unjuHly cen-

fured and fufpeded, and to beg Your

Interefb and AfTiflance in their Redrels, is

the Intent and End of this Application.

Let not the Obfcurenefs of the Writer be a

Reafon for your negleding what is here

faid ; but rather let the Importance of the

Subjed: engage Your particular Notice

;

remembring that any undue Rellraint on a

particular Subjed, is an Infringement of

the general Liberty of all : While I, on my

Part, lliall purfue this Addrefs as briefly as

may



may be, but with all Freedom and Truth,

convinced as I am, that in the Catife of

Liberty^ the Pen of her meaneft Son is

well and meritorioufly employ'd in her De-

fence.

Need I point out the diflmd Provinces

of Religion and Cii'il Government^ or

mark their proper Limits ? This has been

the noble and well executed Task of Ge-

nius's who are the Glory and the Bleffings

of this Nation. Let us however fet their

two different Charaders in Oppofition

:

The End of the one is the Prefervation

and Security of Troperty ; the End of the

other^ is the Salvation of Souls ; one acts

by temporal Tmiifroments and coercive

Means ; the other by Terfuajion and

ConviBion : One refpedts outward Ads,

as they may affed others ; Rehgion de-

pends on the inward Sentiments and Opi-

nion merely, and is every Man's private

Concern : The Authority of the one is

founded on the Alienation of the Right

of
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of each Man in the State of Nature, {o

far as is necedary for the general Good

of Men in Society ; the Rights of the

other are Unalienable.

As to Liberty in general, no People,

I believe, ever willingly gave up more

than was neceflary to the End of Govern-

ment, or at lead, more than they were

perfuaded was fb; more than this ought

not to be taken from them. As a Liberty

greater than this, tends to Licentioiifnefs ;

fo a greater Reflraint is a Degree oiS/a'very,

If this Reflraint refpeds a j^art only of

the Body of the People, it will by them be

more fenfibly felt ; and the more fo dill,

and will ftill appear the more groundlefs

and unreafonable, if it regard that Branch

of Liberty, which by Right ought not, and

in its Nature, cannot properly be under

the Controul of another. But, Sir, this

is the Cafe, and fuch the Reflraint of the

Troteftant D'ljfenters of England : They

have in common with their Fellaw-Sub-

jeds,
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jed:j, a Natural Capacity for, and Right

to Places and Oilrces in the State ; yet are

render'd incapable of them by the Force of

Standing Laws, making their Religious

Opinions a perpetual Bar : When I fay

they have a Rights I don't forget the dif-

cretionary Po^ver with which the Govern-

ment is intrnfled^ of employing fuch Sub-

jed:s as it iliall think mod fit and w^orthy ;

yet even in this unlimited Power, Trudence^

Jiijiice and EqvHy recommend an impar-

tial Di^nhvLtiOi among Subjeds, accord-

ing to their Abilities ; biiC to exclude a

confiderable and worthy part of them,

hy perfetu, J EdiBs^ can fcarce be thought

confident with a fair and equal Admini-

firation. Tho' thele Law s may ieerri to be

exprefs'd conditionally^ *yet they operate as

an ahfoltite Exclufion upon all, who by not

being able to comply with the Condition,

fall within the Defcription of the Perfons

mention d in them ; and many fuch there

are.

But
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But when, bcfides this Incapacity and

Exclufion, it is even infifted that by thefe

Laws, at leaft one of them, Dijpnters are

Hill obliged to take upon them Offices of

Burthen and Exfence^ notwithflanding this

Bar againft them, even tho' they cannot

Places of Honour and Trofit ; when

their Refufal is exclaim'd againfl in Dif-

courfe and in Print, as unjuft and unreafo-

nable ; when Fines have been impofed for

fuch Refufal ; and when, at this very time,

a Profecution is loudly threaten'd for a

Fine fet on this Account, upon one Gentle-

man of this Perfuafion, and feveral others

are mark'd out for future Vtciims ; I

would fain know what this is lefs than

Terfecution. Terfecutton it is, and fuch it

will appear to all who confider Things

ThemfeheSy rather than by what Name

they are called ; and fuch a Terfectttlon^ as

is a kind of Egyptan Severity,

B The
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The Ufefulnefs of Religion to Cml

Go'vemment is manifeft, and acknowledge!

by all ; and to urge this to the Diffenters

is needlefs^ fince they infifl upon it equally

\\\t\^Church'Men -^ and 'tis unfair^ as it

impliedly charges them with maintaining

or luppofmg the contrary. But, Sir, this

muft be underftood of the Sprite not the

Form of Religion : 'Tis Real Religion only

is thus ufeful, as it difpofes Men to a due

Obfervance and Terformance of their Duty

in every State of Life ; 'tis the true and

juil Senfe of Religion ; and is to be confi-

der'd by the State, as a Part of general

Virtue. And thus, properly the Con-

cern of the Civil Government^ can be only

to fee that Men be Religious^ as it is to

fee them Virtuous ; and to punilh Irreli-

gion, as they wouldVice, And 'tis as abfurd

to fay, that Religion is a Cotifiituent Part of

Civil Government^ as to fay that Virtue

is fo. Different SeBs of Religion fliould

be confider'd now, as different SeEts of

Thilofo^hy were formerly. Forms and

Modes



Modes of Relfgton may be eftahliJISdy but

Reltgion itfelf can be eftahliih'd only in

the Heart ; Men may call thefe Forms and

Modes by the Name of Religion^ but they

are not fo, and thofe who call them fo,

either are deceived themfelves, or would

deceive others. If thefe Forms leem not

indifferent to /?//, they ought to be imj^o-

fed on none. To what good Purpofe a

flricft Attachment to Forms ferves, many

Parts of Chriflendom feel at this Day, this

Kingdom has felt. And at bed, the laying

too great a Strefs upon them, will, inftead

of Religion^ eflablilli only her Counterfeit

^

the Shadow inftead of the Thing itfelf:

And what great Benefit the Ctv'tl Go-jern-

ment is like to receive from hence, all

may judge; what Engines it has furniOi'd,

and what real Mifchiefs have been from

hence derived on States, we may be abun-

dantly fatisfied from Hiflory. In iliort,

Sir, Religion need not, ought not, cannot

be dibjed to the Cognizance or Controul

of the Cml Magiftrate^ otherwife than as

B z it
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it refpeds the Efenttals of CWil Geijern-

ment in its Nature.

If Authority were neceffary in this cafe,

I vvou'd put you in mind of what the

learned * Grothis fays on this Head ; an un-

queilionable Authority, and of great Weight

in the Britipj Parliament. This Author

fays, " That the true Religion which is the

fame in all Ages, is built upon four funda-

mental Trincij>les: Firjly That there is a

God, and he but One. Next, that he is

not any of thofe Things which we/^^, but

fomething more fuhlime. Thirdly, That

God takes care of Human Affairs, and

judges them with the flrictefl; Equity.

And Fourth, That the fame God is the

Creator of all Things but Himfelf. Thofe

who deny thefe, fays he, cannot be entirely

Blamelefs', but becanfe we are here dif-

courfing of Tunijhments, continues the

Author, and thofe fuch TuniJIjmeJits as

relate to Men, we mud not confound the

i^Qtions

»De Jure £,. ac P. L. 2. C. 20,
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Notions themlclves, with the Manner and

Meafure of our dijjenttng from then}.'*

According to him, the Notions which

alone are neccflary to the eftabl'ifiment of

Religion are thefe two, That there is a

God^ and that he has the Care of Hitman

Affairs: And 'tis his Judgment, That

thofe who firlT: attempt to deftroy thofe

univerfal Notions, ought, on account of

Human Society in general, which they

thus without any jull Ground infult and in-

jure, to be feverely puniih'd, as in all well-

govern'd Communities has been ufual : But as

to other general Notions concerning the

Unity^ Nature and Worfht} of the Deity

^

Errors in thefe, he thinks, are excufeable

;

and that they certainly do not deferve

Human Tuniffoment. And as to Cbriflia-

nity in particular he holds the fame ; and

ftiews that his Opinion is warranted by

the Holy Gofpel, feveral Paflagcs of which

he in(lances in.

Tho'
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Tho' Reltgion itfelf can be only Inter^

nal^ and eflablifhed in the Hearty yet

the Ttihlkk Exercife of it and Religious

Affemblies^ are allow'd by all to be proper,

and even neceflary to Cultivate and Sup-

port it : And therefore the Cfuil Magi-

Jlrate very wifely and prudently compels

all his Subjed:s to refort to fome Place of

Tiiblick fVorfiif. But this Profeflion and

Publick Woriliip require no certain Mode,

Penalties to inforoe this general Exercile

are juftifiable, as they tend to make Men
Religious^ that they may thereby become

good SubjeEis ; but ceafe to be fo, when

they are inflided to force them to fuch a

Torm and Manner of performing it as is

not agreeable to their Inward Sentiments

and Religions Opinions. All the Cml
Magfjlrate can be concern'd to fee to, is

that Mens Fundamentals are right, as

they are examinable by outward Ads ;

and that fo far only, as CmL Go'uern?nent

may be afieded by them ; and to take

luch prudent Methods as may feem necef-

fary
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fary to create, eflablifli, and fupport thele

Fundamentals in Men's Minds. Beyond

this his Jmifdiliton has no Place, and his

Concern Ihould not extend. But, Sir,

however effectual thefe Penalties may be

to bring People together, whatever In-

ftrudions they may there receive, unlefi

the Lives of their Teachers be conform-

able to their Dodrine, unlefs thofe in ex-

alted Stations fet fuhlkk Examples of

Virtue, Congregations will aflemble to

little purpofe, and Preaching will be vain

:

And fo far will the Generality be from im-

proving in real Religion^ that they will be

apt to tliink the whole Mockery, or fome-

thing worfe.

Religious Societies have been fuppofed

analogous to Civil Societies ; and from

hence Government in the former, has been

thought as necefTary as in the latter. It

is difficult to underfland this without dif-

tinguifliing between the Intereft of the

Church, and the Rights of Religion. But,

Sir,
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Sir, fuppofe any particular Mo^e of Pub-

lick Woriliip, has been adopted, and is

countenanced by the State, and this be-

comes National ; fuppofe a Cimrch be

eftablifh'd, and a Scheme of Church Go^jern-

ment ered:ed ; fuppofe the Temporal Inte-

refis of Church-Men are provided for and

fecured by the Legtjlature ; fuppofe pecu-

liar Rights and Ciinl Tower be conneded

with the Sacred Office^ and Church and

State be fo blended, as to be deem'd but

one Conflitution : Yet may Men, without

Prejudice to this Sydem, be indulged

in their own Religious Sentiments^ and

without any danger to th6 Temporal Inte-

refts of Church'MeUy be fufFer'd to (ave

their own Souls in the Way they them-

felves think mofl effedual. 'Tis a need-

lefs Outcry, to fay the Repealing the Cor-

poration and Teft j^£is^ would be breaking

in upon the Conftitution : At tliis rate the

Conftitution wouJd be changed every S^^-

fion of Parliaments and every new Act

might be deem'd an Alteration of ir. This

is
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Is to confound the general Frame of G(J-

vernment, with the farticular Methods

of Governing ; Standing La'uus with fuch as

^re only Occajional ; Ttmdamental with

Temporary. I wilh, however, that thofe

who pretend to be fo fearful ofafFedrng

the Conflitution in this Inflance, fiiew'd

the fame Concern on all other Occafions.

And as little Reafon is there to fay, that

the Ad of Union has put it out of the

Tower of the Parliament to give the

Troteftant Dijfenters of England the Re-

lief they are fuing for. In that Ad are

inferted two feveral Ads, made previ-

oufly to it, one in En^^nd^ for Securing the

Chrrch of Enghndy as byLawEftablipoedj

the other in Scotland, for Securing the

'Troteftant Religion and Tresbyterian

Chtirch'Go'ver7tment vjithin the Kingdom

af Scotland ; and thefe Ads are by the

Ad ol Union^ vwidt fundamental and ejln-

tial Parts of the Union^ and declared to be

^[fential and fundamental Pariis of the

C • Articles
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Articles of Union. Now 'tis plain thefe

are to be look'd on as Terms made by

each of the Coiitrading Parties, as a Se-

curity againfl tiie Incroachment of each

odier, or the Power or Authority, which

by the Union^ either might claim over the

other ; and cannot be confider'd in any

other Light. Each provided for the Se-

curity of their ov/n Religion ; and cannot

be fuppofed to have been folicitous for the

Prefervation of that Religion, which Them-

felves did not profefs, and which they

were taking care lliou'd not be impofed

upon them. It can never be pretended

that this Ad intended to abridge their

own Poucr, with regard to Themielves,

nor can it be imagined that either of the

ContradincT Parties will think it a Breach

of the Condition or Articles of Unio?t,

to relieve thofe of tlieir own Perfuafion,

and allow them their undoubted Right

of exercifuig their own Religion, free and

unreftrain'd. And were thofe of Scotland

to pretend, if that cou'd be fuppofed of

them.
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them, that the Tarliainent oF Great Bri-

tain has not that Power, as to England^

which it h as, fiiice the Uiiion^ adually ex-

crcifed w ith regard to ScotIand^ in Favour

of thofe of the Epifcofal Communion

there, all the People of England w^ou'd

dcfervedly look on it as an lujury and In-

dignity Oiler'd them.

But all this is founded on a Suppofition,

that the DtJJenters are attempting an Al-

teration in tlie Efiablijloment of the Church

of England. 'Tis a falle Suppofition ; the

Repeal which they defire of the Corpra-

tion and Teft ABs^ is, //; itfdf., no (uch

Alteration. Thefe are not Fundamentals ;

thefe are not E£entials ; they are not ne-

ceHary to the Support of it ; they never

were necefTary, neither at the Time of

making them, nor fince, T mean fo far

as they extend to Trotcjlant D'fjfentcrs.

That there was no fuch Necefilty at the

Time of making them, v.'cu'd not be dii?^-

cult to iliev/ ; but "tis enough to ray, they

C i were
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were made in the Reign of Charles
the Second: And what has made them

more neceflary fince, it will be impoiTible

to find out. This Repeal cannot tend to

any fuch Alteration : In what Manner, and

by what Means can it ? Perhaps by admit-

ing a greater Number of Trotejlant D'jf-

fenters into Tlaces of Trufl and Power.

Is not the Way free and open into the

Eotije of Commons^ \\ithout any fuch Tejf^

where only fuch an Alteration can be

brought about? But fuppofe them, Sir,

poflefs'd of ever fo many Tlaces ; fuppofe

them even in the Admimjifation ; fuppole

them to have the Command of ^nzTrcafury ;

in veiled with ever fo much Toiver ; how

much foever fu^^orted ; fuppole them to

be the Majority in the Honfe ofCommons ;

it would be impoifible to effect any fuch

Alteration ; it would be vain and weak to

attempt it ; as impolTible, Sir, as vain

and as weak, as to bring about or attempt

an Excife Scheme^ againft the Scnfe of

the Nation. And till this be done, the

Churchy
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Churchy with all its Affendages is Safe,

and out of Danger : Church-Men^ with

their Dignities^ Benefices, fettled Main-

tenance, Ecclefiaflkal Tower and Jurif-

dtB'ion^ will be [acred and untouch'd.

And fuch of them as make an Outcry,

as if the Church would by this Repeal be

in Danger, give a falfe Alarm ; and are

themlelves the Diflurbers of the Publick

Quiet. And as fuch Oppofition from them,

is unchrifiian and opfrejjiije ; fo it argues

a want of vSteadinefs, or fomething worfe,

in fuch as pretend they dare not give the

D'lJJenters any Relief, for fear of dif-

gufling thofe at the Head of tlie eflablifh'd

Churchy tho' at the fame time, they con-

fefs the Thing in itfelf, juft and rcafonable.

Men of Underflanding, Honefty, and a

due Regard for others concerned, will pur-

fue the Meafurcs which Juftice and Equity

point out, without fearing the Ill-Humour

of thofe who may take Oflence witliout

Caufe, and agninit Rcafon.

As
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As to the Troubles of a late RelgOj very

unjuftly are they charged on the D'tjfen-

terSy as the Caufe of them ; Arbitrary

Meafares fupportcd by an Ambitions

Triefi atxl wicked Statcfmen^ gave Riie

to thofe Commotions that brought on the

Cataftropheor'the Tragedy^ which 2. Stmid-

hfg. Army-21 kft fimih'd. 'Tis a Melan-

choly Scerie : The dear Liberty of our

Country, Tick of many dangerous Wounds,

andrjull expiring, till the eager Haile, and

'perhaps Unskilhiineis of thole u ho endea-

Vour'd to prevent the Gangreen's reach-

ing the Vital 5^, left her defedive in a prin-

^cipal Membcx : This, Time and Strength

©f Con{Htution, on a return of Realbn, at

length reflored ; but Liberty once bu-

ried, feldom revives. The Fate of that un-

ibftunate Prince, whofe Reign I am fpeak-

ing of, is to be lamented; but our greateit

Concern is ^xjst to Liberty^ of ail Things

til-ie mofc Valuable, the moH Sacred ; and

MhofeLofs, always mod deiervcs our Tears.

May
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May the like never happen again ; but

great and God-like as tlie Virtues and

Abilities of any Man may be, in all

other reipeds, I believe all honed Men,

and Friends to Liberty^ vvifn that every

Enflaver ot his Country may be effediually

check'd by thcfe Means, whatever they

be, which themfelves have made nece/Tary,

The Foundation of the Calamities of that

Reign, it is well known, v\'ere laid in the

preceding one ; and the Oppofition begun,

and (give me Leave to fay) well begun,

before the D'ljfenters concur'd in it, who
are, in truth, to be confider'd, not as the

firfl Promoters, but as accidental Agents

in it : For it was theCaufe of Liberty^ not'

of Religion. And tho' at laH: Matters were

carried too far, and one amongll them, by

Ambition, and putting himielf at tlie

Head of a Standing Army, \\"as guilty of

an Ufurpation, 'tis but what any other

who has a Standing Army at his Com-

mand, where Circumftances invite, may-

in like manner attempt and effed", the' no
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D'lJJenter, And there is no more Pxafort

now for excluding Dijfenters from Places

in the Governm.ent, on account of what

happcn'd during that unhappy Re:gn,

than there is for excluding a Man who

wears a Coat of the Colour o[ Cromwell's,

And as well might it be faid, that Church-

Men ought to be excluded, becaufe they

concurr'd in turning out King James
the Second^ and bringing about the ReiiO'

kition ; left hereafter they fnould attempt

the like, on Pretence of the like Nece/Iity.

But a ftrong Argument to Ihew that the

Dijfenters w ere not the Caufe of the Cala-

mities of the Reign of Charles the Firji^

or when they at firft engaged, did not

intend that Matters fliould be carried fb

far, may be inferr'd, by rcmembring how

inftrumental they afterwards were in Re-

floring his Son.

But, Sir, whatever tlicy may be fup-

pofed to have been then guilty of, what

1)1ffojit1071^ what Tem^'cr have they Hiewn

fince:.
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fince, w hat do they now fliew) Are|they

the Enemies^ or have they in all Inllaii-

ccs, and o\\ every Occafion acted, ai

Friends to the prefent Government ? And

this when under the Reftraint and Oppref-

fion of Teft Laips > Have they not born

thefe patiently > With too much Patience,

if that Ihall be turned to their Prejudice.

Or if they were really inclined to Oppofi-

tion ; what is there in the prefent Govern^

ment or Adminiftration for them to oppofe>

What bad Meafures ? What ill Schemes i

What to be found fault with, or com-

plain d of? Hovf could they, when the

publick Meafures are fo well concerted,

fo univerfally approved, when every thing

is in the moil profound Teace^ and the

Vvdiole Nation manifests the higheft Sath-

fa6fm, how could they ftir or make any

diflurbance, were they ever fo difpofed or

inclined to it ? It cannot be, Sir.

Why then is this Mark of Infamy con-

'•jaued on theft Gentlemen ? Why arc they

D excluded
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excluded as Difafledd and ill Subjeds >

Why thus perfecuted > The mofl proper

Means to keep Subjeds peaceable and quiet,

is an e^iial Adm'tniftration^ and the uni-

ting them in one Co7nmon Intereft ; 7teed'

lefs Difundions create real Differences.

If Divifions and Animofities. hence arile,

thofe are to blame who thus divide them.

''tis often the Art and Management of a

Minifler, to raife or keep up DiU'entLons

ift the Nation, which mav draw off the

People's Attention from, his Meailires, and

difunite them, in what ought to be their

joint Concern. This is. far from being

the w ifefl or molt prudent Management.

fTrue Wifdom and Policy are flievvn in

purfuing a Courfe directed by Uiiiverlal

Principles fcjunded on Enlarged Notions,

which alone are true, (leady and lecure.

Partiality often occafions Ferments in a

Nation ; while an open, virtuous, honou-

rable Condud, unlimited and confined by

particular, fliort-fighted Views, will al-

Avays make and preferve a MiniHer Supe-

rior
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rior to any who might vainly attempt td

difturb him, and who, if they do fo, mufl:

neceflarily, by the Law of Nature and

Courfe of Human Things, fubfide with

Dilappointment and Mifchief to Tliem-

felves. But in fuch a Cafe, Sir, none

will attempt it, none will be inclined to

it. The People are too well pleafed, if

they are but tolerably well ufed, to be

willing to give the Government any Dif-

turbance : They are unjuilly accufed of

Inconftancy and Difcontent ; they never

are unfleady, but when thofe at the Helm

do not fleer properly, and keep an even,

uniform, fteady Courfe. I appeal to Hi-

Hory, and every one's Obfervation, whe-

ther the People are ever the A^^reJJors^

or whether they ever murmur or grow

reftlefs, without being firil, and that for a

longtime, ill ufed. Before the Conftitution

can be at all affedted, the State muft be

very Tick and diftemper'd ; and when that

is the Cafe, Ihe may meet with many An-

noyances to fret and difturb her : But this

D 7. cannot
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cannot proceed from little Difcontents op

Grievances of a part of the People only,

but from great, univerfal, and national Un-

eafinefs : Tho' 'tis too \jell known, that

the Conflitution is much oftner poifon'd

by thofe who pretend to be her Giiar-

dimis^ to make their own Fortunes by

jier Death or Ruin. However, Sir,

I take it for an inconteflable Truth, that

any Government bed provides for its Quiet

and Security, by removing as far as may

be, all Caufe and Pretence for Complain-

ing,

It is, I know, the Tolicy of fome, to

ncgled: their real Friends., whom they

think fufficicntly engaged by Principle

and A^eclion ; and by Favours to hold

Friends, not otherwife to be depended on,

or gain over Enemies. Such a Policy is

didionourable and diilionefl. But none will

wonder that it is the Management of

thole who are wicked enough to think,

and weak and incautious enough to de-

clare
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clarc, that none are really hoitejl but

Fools, and tb.at others put on the SJy^^jj

and Affearance of Honejly^ only to ferve

their private Ends. I am told, Sir, there are

fnch Men in this Nation, and thofe^ Men

of no fmali Power. If it be true, I ai

forry, not only th?/: they are in any

To'-jDC)\ but that they are at all.

The Repeal which the D: Tenters

are now applying for, they are con-

tent ihould be call'd a Favour ; tho' at

the fame time they cannot but think,

that they fliall obtain by it no more than

their undoubted Natural Right. As to

the Favours which in confequence they

will be put into a Capacity of receiving,

they will be ftill in the Power and Difcre-

tion of his Majefiy, to beRow on thofe he

ihall think moft deferi^ing : His Majefiys

Choice will become more unconfined,

fince he will have a greater Number of

Subjeds free for his Service ; and none

furely will doubt but this Choice will con-

tinue
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tinue always to be guided by the grcatef):

V/ifdom and Judgment,

But what Ihall we fay of thofe among

the Whigs themfelves, who profefTing to

be fuch, yet oppofe the ReLef of the

D'lffenters^ to whom, if they are confi-

fient with Themfelves, they mull always

be true Friends : And do this, left the Dif-

fenters iliould be admitted to a Share of

the Benefits of Tofts and Tlaces ^ they are

in PofTeiTion of, and that they may enjoy

them unrival'd ? Such a Condud lliews a

mean, avaricious Spirit, and proves them de-

generate and falfe to their Trificifles. They

would pafs for the Tatrcns of Liberty ;

but all the Liberty they maintain, is that

of making themfehes Great^ at the Ex-

pence, and by the OppreiTion of others^

and that of thofe too, w hofe Pretenfions

and Title are the very fame as their own.

Intent on their own pi-vate Intereft,

.and flaviilily attach'd to Men in T(ru;er,

they are well pleafed to fee thcfc Badges and

Fetters
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Fetters ftill continue, which were firft put

on their Brethren by the profefs'd Enemies

of IVbiggifiii. Thus do thefe A^ojiates^

under the Name of Wh'tgs^ efpoufe the No-

tion and follow the Prad:ice of Tories^

which they once fo heartily condemn'd and

oppos'd. But fitch Men^ as they mud
have abandon'd all Confc'wicey fo will they

be loft to all Shame,

I hope, Sir, it will not feem freaching

to you, to obferve, that by thefe Jeft

Laws, that which is regarded as the moil

holy Injiitntion of our Religion, and Ihould

be thought on and performed with the

greatell Reverence, is j^roft'ituted to bafie

and unworthy Purpofes. Thofe who ex-

prefs fo great a Regard and Concern for

the Church, fliould Ihew fome for realReli-

gton. It is a Scandal to true Chriftians,

to fee Men, who too often are put into

Polls and Offices upon Terms, and to per-

form Services, which honeft Men would

fcorUy and themfelves dare not avow ; to

fee
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fee filch^ and many fuch there are, un-

concern'd for j^aji Cnmes, and prepar'd

for and intent on new^ come to join in

that Holy Commimion^ and defile its facred

Rites. Men, who by reafon of their Im-

moralities, w ouid not have ventured, are,

on tliefe Occafions, tempted to partake

againil their Confciences. Worldly Ho-

nour and Profit are flrong Allurements,

and fuch Temptations as few can refift.

'Tis true, they may come prepared, and if

they do not, 'tis chargeable (you'll fay)

on themfeives : But they many in fa^-, tob

frequently negled their Duty on thefe Oc-

cafiohs, iS pa'pable ; and 'tis but Charity

to ' emove out of People's Way, all that

may occafion them to fin. Even Men,

\\i\o vvhen free from this Biafs, come with

Minds and Hearts properly difpofed, may-

well be fufpecfted at thcfc Times, to with-

draw fomcthing of their Devotion froni

Heaven, and pay fome little Regard xb

their new Acqinjit'iotis^ which they are now

compleating their Titles to : At lead this

may
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may be without Injury (uppofcd of fucli,

who tho' Men of good Moral Lives, come

only to ierve thefe Turns; Inflances of

which are common. But give me leave to

fay, Sir, that where none of thefe is the

Cafe, yet by connecting any thing of a

isjorldly Nature with this Part of Dhme
Worihip, which was inflituted for far other

Purpofes, the Inditution is degraded and

dcbafed. This works on the Minds of the

People, and makes the SolemrJty feeni but

infignificant Farce. It is not abfurd to

fuppofe that to tiiis, betides fome other

fatal Caufes which might indeed be named,

is owing the great Irreligion of the prefcnc

Age. Deftroy the Notion of Rel'ighm in.

the People's Minds, and Church Eftabl'ifiJ'

ments will prove but of little Service to the

State. They Ihould confider this, who arc

fuch mighty Champions for tlie Church,

and in that, as they pretend, for Rel'tgtoiu

E After
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After ivliat has been faid, I hope, Sir,

it is not neccflary to urge this Matter fur-

ther. I am concern'd and ailiam'd that

Chnjlians iliould fliew fo little of Chri-

fi'ian Sftnt, as to endeavour to keep their

Troteftant Brethren abridged of their un-

doubted Rights, and branded with a Mark

of Infamy, merely for fome flight Diffe-

rence in Opinion. True Chrifi'mnity con-

fifls in a true Chriftian Beneijolence.

Thole w ho are void of this, may keep up

Forms and Ceremonies to what height they

pleafe, but are really, and in Heart, no

Chriflians. And this Benevolence mufl be

exceedingly weak, if indeed it can be faid

to be at all, in thofc who can fupport or

allow of Terfedition^ in any Shape or

Difguife, in any degree. Proteflants pro-

fcfs Moderation and Itidnlgence ; but Tower

turns their Heads, and changes their

Hearts. For God s-fake. Sir, let there be

an End of thele needlcfs and pernicious

Diflindions ; let not the Church of Eng*

land^
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/>?;/</, whofe Reputation has been (6 great

throughout the Chriitian World, continue

a Stain on itfclF, and it's own Charader,

by affeding then* Fellow CbriJliaiiSy their

Brother Troteftants^ and Fellow SuhjeBs^

with an Ignominy which they do not

defcrve. Let us not weaken Jl'ill the

weaker Side by our DWifions. And as in

time of Danger^ v.e have heartily join'd

and been unanimous to repel the Common

Enemy ; fo let us with mutual Benevolence

and AfFedion, reap and enjoy together,

the Bleflings of Tcace and Safety. Let it

appear that we are Chrijltans not only in

Kame.

I hope, Sir, this will be the lad time

you \\ill be troubled on this Head ; becaufe

I hope, the Occafion will not remain for

future Applications. To this End, I beg

your Concurrence for the Relief of the

D'lJ]enters^ and your Vote in their Behalf;

and am, with the profoundefl Rcfpect,

SIR, Tour, &c.
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